Year R Home Challenges 10/6/2020
Hello! Some of you have returned to school this week and are having a lot of fun with some of these
activities there. For those of you staying at home please continue with the home learning activities. The
Pick and Mix for this half term is also online. Don’t forget the home learning lessons at
https://www.thenational.academy/online-classroom/reception/#schedule and daily phonic lessons at
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP_UtldV2K_-niWw
This week’s number is 20. Count up to 20 and back to zero. Find 20 objects. Write
the numbers. Find 20 blocks. Share them with a teddy. How many can you have
each? Can you put it on the part, part, whole diagram (see separate sheet) Make
sure your child is counting carefully. If they are not – reduce the number of objects
your child is counting. Watch numberblocks
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/m0006rr5/numberblocks-series-4-twenty
(Twenty) Make a number 20 card to go with the other numbers you made. Draw
the correct number of spots and the numerals on them. Get someone to hide the
numbers. Can you find them in the correct order?
1. Watch this weeks maths lessons at
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sharing-objects-into-equalgroups/activities/1 This week we are focusing sharing into equal groups.
2. Find a toy and some things they would like to share with you, it could be some
grapes or some toys. Can you share different amounts to make sure you have
equal groups?

Throwing- Can you throw some
different objects into a box? How far
or high can you throw? Can you throw
some objects at targets? What if you
move the targets further away?

Have a look at the Pick and Mix activities for topic ideas for this week!

1. Practise saying the sounds on your sound mat. Read a new digraph each
day. Watch lesson 11 of the daily phonic lessons (link above and on
phonic information sheet)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iemIhNNSybw&list=PLuGr6z2H2KNG
7UylwowIcDLr-T-k&index=37&t=0s Practise reading and writing th and
ng words.
2. Listen to the story Rosie’s walk.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eifx8qR7U_8 Draw pictures of the
different animals in the story. Write a sentence for what the fox saw.
The fox saw…
3. Choose 3 new tricky words to practise writing. Listen to the tricky word
song. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R087lYrRpgY Can you write
sentences including each tricky word?
4. Practise writing ladder letters in your book. Write a line of each letter.
5. Read at least 2 books on Bug Club this week.

